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Budget approval off 
until cuts' outlined 

'By Michael Arena and) Lisa. Rubin 
Members of the City Council's Finance Committee said 

th}s week that .th~y would refuse to consider the Board of 
Rlg.her Ed~~.at.lOn ~ budget for the 1976-77 academic year 
until $150-mIlhon In cuts were precisely detailed. 

Matthew Troy, -Chairman of the Finance Committee said that he 
wa~ "fairly certain" that the full Council, as well. as the 'Board of 

-Estimate, would hold off consideration of the University's proposed 
Dudget until all the required saving are "spelled out." 

Troy charged that the Uni. . 
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Egon Brenner 
versity submitted a lump-sum cut 
rather than the expected detailed 
fiscal package· to the Committee, 
"hoping that the 'good fathers 
[of the ·CitY)".would reduce the 
scope of the financial reduction. 

The University's present bud
get, as proposed ·by. Chancellor 
Robert Kibbee, now stands .at 
$446·milllon. Approximately $10. 
million of City revenues are in
cluded within that figure, with 
the rest coming .from· State as· 
sislance and ·stti!ient·fees. 

'lltulty bring suit to 
IIl1lt slIllIry tlelerrlll 

By David Wysoki 

A,t a'''mMting' 'with" 'KibbM 
. earlier ,this week, Troy expres'sed 
dcut>t concerning the figures con
tained within' the Chancellor's 
budget req\lest, and claimed the 
UniverSity wouldn't save anything 
near the I$I1llO-'Il\ilIion in cubbacks . 
~ired .. 

Several membem of ,the Professional Staff Congress, the 
City University faculty union, are p1al1ningto initiate court 
proceed.ings today agajnst the BOard of Higher Education, 

~ an<Hheir un ion"leade.nthlp.' '·in·ti1H;1f!;oN" to' stoj) a proposed 
two-week faculty pay deferral- t9 1978 . 

In related matters, each branch 
of the ninetoon-unit University· 
r~e!ved a letter from Kibbee last 
Friday announcing "that the aca
demic calendar for· next year 
wOuldi~begin on Sept. 1 and end 
on May.S. 

The letter "suggested very 
strongly that we begin looking" 
towards the feasibility of adopt
ing a trimester system, Provost 
Egon Brenner said yesterday. 

The withholding of two weeks sal~ry was part of a, new contract 
agreement worked out ootwC'en the Board and the union leadership 
last week. The proposed contract will come up for a vote 1>y members. 
of the faculty on May 19. . 

Althoug.h the. contract is ex-
pected to -be ratified, dissatiSifac
tion with'specific segments of the 
contract, espechi.lly the deferral, 
have been growing the past five 
days. 
. Members of the union, including 

. the College's Prof. Harry Silver
stein (Sociology), char-ge that the 
union leadership has "sold out" 
arid have retained a lawyer to 
file for a court order requIrIng 
the Board to explain why the 
deferral is nece$sary. 

The union leade1'6hip is also 
being enjoined by thc order, ac
carding to .silverstein, because 
they have "given in. to fiscal in. 
timidation," and'are "perpetratin'g 
a fraud." 

"The leadership has abrogate<! 
our rights," Silverstein said at a 
faculty union meeting held here 
this week, "and bhey have not 
pursued all posstble optioll8. The 
show cause order may be another 
option open to us." 

.~ 389 Friday, May 14, 1976 

State official ba·cks 
disclosure request 

By Liz C4lrvel' 
A New York State official responsihle for overseeing 

access to government records under the State's "sunshine 
,law" said this week that the records of private funds at the 
College are, in his opinion, "accessible as of ·right." 

President ,Marehak, when notified of the State'$ re'spons-a said 
he might reconsider his stand on disclosure roter consulting the Board 
of Higher Education's' Vice Chancellor for Legal Affairs, Mary Bass. 
IShe is chief counsel to the University. 

Robert Freeman, who is Execu· 
tive Director of the Committee on 
Public A.-cess to Records, wrote 
this week. that he was "in accord 
with" The Campus' interpl'etation 
of the New York State Freedom 
of Information Law. The news
paper had requested the Attorney 
General's office to determine 
whet-her the -College Ilt the lll'w's 
definition of a "municipal agen· 
cy," a.nd whether such records of 
expenditures made from pr'vate 
funds would be considered "fac
tual .. tabulation made by· or for 
the agency." 

The paper's letter was forward· 
ed to the State Committee, 'whieh 
was set up under the Freedom 
of Information La.w, and is reo 
sponsible for interpreting it. Reg
ulations made by this committee 
"govern the proc'edural aspects" 
of the· law, "alld have the force 
and e~ect of law." 

Bass herself this week disagreed 
with the ~tate's interpretation, in 
answering an appeal hy the news· 
paper . .she said that the records, 
"to the extent they exist l\n<! are 
in possession of City College, are 
clearly not" covered 'IInder the 
Freedom of Information Law. . 

Photo by Carro, Iolla 

President Marshak . 

Several weeks ago, ·Marsbak re
leased copies of the IIlInual audit 
reports of the funds. These Mve 
always been considered 'public in· 
!orniation.' Among these reports 
was a five-year old list of private 

. funds, which, In 1970, nurntered 
over ;120. However, at least one 
of the' !funds, the Baruch. fund, 
is known to have disappea.red, \'ond 
there has been no pUblic acCount
ing whi~h detailed the changes 

·United Peoples slote. sweeps Senote eJeetions 
. in each fund since Marshak's first 
year at the College. 

Since he took office, Marshak 
has, a.ocording to these reports, 
availed himself of the' following 
amounts of income lind made 
withdrawals on the principal of 
funds in the following amounts: 

fhoto by Edmond P,lo, 

Sonia Cheryl Rudder 

By Pamela Mahabeer 
Garnering more than fifty ·per cent of the votes cast in last week's Student senate 

election, the United Peoples for Posttive Ac tion, headed by Sonia Oheryl Rudder, swept 
the board; d~eating J3astante and the Young Socialist Alliance. Of -the 1,285 votes, Rudder 
snared 587, while. Jessica Robbins (Ba&4nte) and Candy Wagner .(YSA) secured 227 and 
135 roopeotively. . 

"We devoted an enorinous amount of time on this ca.mpaign which ""as planned after last year's 
elections,"· Rudder said. "While I'm h8lPPY with the victory, we could not have won without the unity 
bhat is our motto." 

UP's success can be attributed 
to a vrgorous campaign, which 
woo assisted by other on-campus 
organizations. .. 

"Sometimes we would spend a.s 
much as thirty minutes with one 
student trying to elCplain too 
functions of the Senate," said 
Tre8S'lll'er-elect Hugh Lwwrence. 
"Ii we can get through to one 
student, then maybe he would 
spread the word to other 6wdents. 
If you take the time to explain 
the function d the Sena te, stu
dents appreciate" it." 

UP is made up of students who 

have long be~n involved as 01"01-

·bers of student organizations, and 
ha.ve known each other for years. 
They believe this is the key to· 
their unity. 

"We don't. mind spending long· 
hours on campus if it means get
ting some change," said. Selwyn 
Carter, lW\Yly electC<\ Campus Af
fa.irs Vice .President. "We realize 
the commitment it takes to make 
a good Senate and we are ready 
to devote as much of our time 
and energy as is needed," 

UP said they will adhere strict-

Iy to the platform on which they 
ran, IIlId they have already begun 
to form a pre-registration com
mittee to inform and assist new 
students. Also in the working Is 
a Library Committee, which would 
open the Itbrary for more hours 
and retain copies o! required text 
books for reterence. 

A program to' vperi lines vi 
'communication with the commun
ity and a Sena.te column, which 
would run in one Of the school 
newspapers, are also high on ~e 
list of priorities (or the newly 
elected officers. 

1970-1 
11m.:.! 
1972-<3 
197'3-4 
1974-6 

Income Principal 
189,484l 196,442. 
1~9,199 108,770 
167 ,HIl 213,466 
128,00'1 100,412 
·208,070 91,4.26 

. 82)2,276 605,616 
Figures for the' . most recent 

year are not a.vailabhi, as the 
University's fiscal year ends in 
July. 
. Marshak refused last week to 

make any oiscl09llres regarding 
expendiwres frotn the funds, say
Ing It would only stir liP "petty" 
jealousies among departments. 
Marshak said the faou1ty might 
not understand his perceptions of 
fair ways to allocate the money, 
and he criticized The Campus for 
what he termed its "active cam: 
pargn to get rid of me." 
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r tome clean, Mr. President 
Rabert Marithak may finally be feeling 

ithat he's confronting bigger folCes than lie, 
I which must be .quite a shock. It's all very 
good and well for him :to deny access to gov
ernmental FecOrds within his own kingdom, 
but suddenly the larger world says 'he may 
be wrong. . 

and that's not even counting this year's ex
penditures. And not once has he .accounted, 
in any meaningful way, for what he had 
done with that money, the College's money. 

We also hope ·that one day the President 
will learn that newspapers IUlk questions 
because it is their job; not to harass him, elr 
out of wishful thinking (as he charged ye"8-
terday when one reporter asked about his 
rumored resignation). One day, we hope, 
the President will not respond with paranoia 
to every'press inquiry. But, after five years, 
we're beginning to suspect that may be too 
much to hope. 

So now, we must wait and see what Mary 
Bass decides .. And: then we must decide if 
our next step must be through the courte. 
Because since he tias been here, Robel't 
Marl!hak has spent nearly $1.5-million in 
private funds (both principal and interest). 

rrh,reats don ~t impress us 
the newly-elected Student Senate has, 

in the last few days sinCe their election, seen 
fit to threa.ten .this newspaper. ' They've told 
us, in no··uncelltain terms, tha.t t'bey intend 
,to do what they can to assure our destruc
tion .. We'"<tli1!:e W nc>te tha.t I!)his newspaper 
has been around for nearly seventy 'years,· 
while the Senate has been around less than 
ten. We doh't feel· particularly threatened, 
nor are we impressed by politieal bluatering. 

We'd also like to take this opportunity 
to point out to those members of the Admin_ 
istration who critiCized the debt. this paper 
had (and we emphasize bad) that this is 
just the sort of atmosphere we face, from 
year to year. One of these years, ·the: Ad
ministration is going to get smart, and take 
away the funding of the student press from 

'the student government, wl)ich 'Ieads to all 
these inherently ludicrous situations. Until 
-then, City College has no free ipress. 

Letter to the Editor: 
.. To the Editor: 

What you pi-jnted last week as 
"lily" . Campus Comment was 
really your comment on my com
mimt. The title - the who~e 
point - of the article was "How 
To Be a Blolo·gy Ms.jor." &.tore 
I wrote the essay I wrote that 
title You. had bold nie that if 
tlter~ wasn't enough space for 
that title you would use "How 
To 'Be a Bio Major" or "The 
Biology Major." Instead you 
changed the title to "Dissecting 
Biology" which Jllayha~ slje1l1ed 
clever to you, but wasn't the 
point ot the artlcl.e and was a 
title I did not write. 

You also &aId -the ~say might 
be too long, so I asked you to 
crose out certain lines and to omit 
others if necessary. I asked to go 
to, the prlntors with you to make 
any last-minute changes neces
sary, but was aaeured you would 
"follow my InlttructiollS." You 
lef~in all these lines and instead 
omitted the punchUne of one of 
my jokes (while leaving In the 
set-up line) and the course des
crlptlon of Bio 217 (in what I 
had announced· as a list of all the 
required courses). Ironically this 
is Dr. Mantel's course and she 
was the one who adviSed me to 

. offer you my artkie in Ute first 
place. 

!Although II am not on your staff, 
I am M proud of what I write, as 
you are of your editoruils and 
articles. You ·changed my essay 
from 80metjting that I h1id care
fully· .chosen every word of to 
express my (»>inioll8 to something 
tampered with that I do not w~nt 
to be associated with. (n vieI\V of 
all this I a.rn glad you a160 mis
spelled my last name as Wilson. 

·As another c'ase in point, in your 
April feature abou't the biol<>gy 
stu(lent who won an lI-wMd at 
the Eastern Colleges Science Con
ference you misrepre.sented the 
actual award he had won, 
"quoted" him on things he had 

\never sa.id, and fabricated a re
port of h·is "latest" research 
findings. 

Your actioll,'l in the above tWo 
instances-and others-are well
known In the Science Building. If 
you plan to have ~ more deal
ings with ~tudents in the Biology 
Department you should do· some
thing &bout the Nl)l'th Campu~ 
South CMnpUS commo.mication gap 
that leads you to feel you can 
aroltrarlly change both iCactual 
articles about us and essays of 

()pinion by us . 
Jo Aim'Wi~ 

Ed. note: We are sorry you did 
not like' the title we selected for . 
your column. We also Me sorry 
that you did not lib' the cuts 
that were mad" in your article. 

, However, we attem;pted to follow 
them as we could. fn fact, the two 
lines you complain' of did not 
come to the editor's attention, be
calL'!e you miaspelled her name 

. and left your note for the wrong 
person. We apologize for the mis
spelling of your na.me; it was a 
typographical error. 

As to the article about Stuart 
Wachter, we most certainly did 
not 1abric:ate any findings of hi~, 
not did we fabricate quotes. We 
do not do these things. If Mr. 
Wachter had any complaints, he 
has yet to make them known to 
us. 

There is ,nothing that makes us. 
feel we can ·al!bitrarUy change 
factual articles, and we make 
every attempt to avoid errors of 
fact. Letters to thEl Editor, and 
columns, are 'subject to editing 
with regard to "pace and atyle. 
While we regret your dissati&fac;
tion, we tla.tly reject any Marges 
that we deliberateLy tampered 
with the content of your c·olumn. 

Tho ,o/lowing letter was Bent to Pre8ident Mar8hak and wa. 
Tecrtived 'by The Campus last weeki 

,I write you as an involved and devoted member of this faculty, 
who, along'with other colleagues, worka not flve or six, but S1lVen daya 
a week, to fulfill responsibilities to students, department, college, 
scholarship and community. 

• Having just read the special edition e1 The City College Forum. 
containing your message on Retrenchment ProPosals, and the unsign_ 
ed "Report of Select FaCUlty Committee," I am -terribly saddened by 
its overall .impUcations of imri\.iitent destruction of a viable institution. 
Furthermore, I am angered by yo'ur surrender, and that of a. "Select 
Faculty Clommittee," to the indiscrimin,ate budget cutting dicta~s of 
individulils from above. Althougoh deeming themselves well meaning, 
these higher officials are 'as shortsighted, biased arid anti.hlstorical 
in their decision-making as were the representatives of business lind 
industry Who perverted the goals and objectives of World War I and 
II as dollar-a-year gOVernmellt executives in Washington,· D.C. 

Similarly, as my recent ~ork, "The Failure of the WUtA;" indi
ea~. When gevemnrent depends primarily upon buslne:lS and industry 
oriented spokesnien and women to make the major decisions in re
sponSe.to economic and political crisC$," they consistently demonstrate 
hostility to any enlightened, long range planning for the benefit of 
the consumer-students, faculty,. buildings and' grounds employees, 
clerical stell' and others. 'Vheir biases led them in the 1980s, for ex_Ill
pIe, to issue directives and develop "codes of fair competition" which 
worsened the already depressed state of hundreds of thousands ,of 
workers, partic1!larly minorities, increased the cost ·of manufaotUred 
goods beyond that of any' increase in wages, and fostered the develop-
ment of trusts and monopolies_ . . 

. Now, in the face of the worst economic· crisIs confronting this 
city and state since the Great Depression, Big MA,C and the Emergen
cy Finance Control Board, comPoaed primarily of business and in
dustry-oriented Individuals, determine, in their hiflnite· wisdom that 
the solutibn is to cut the budget drastically, and reorganize the ,finan
cial structure of the city within the "God-given" limit of three years. 
Their deciSions, to cut are not made on ·the basis of merit reason 
or fairness, Nor has Mr, Ii'elix Rohatyn made any visible ~tfort to' 
make the financial institutions and utilities share the sacrifice. It was 
Secretery of State Mario Cuomo who reminded us recently that ;'We 
are not in·the business of declaring,'dividends, we .are in the hu~iness . 
of improving lives." . 

In crisis verbiage; which former Texas Congressman Maury 
Maverick dubbed "gobbledygook" during World War II, you insist 
that "RetrellChment wm severly hurt us at present, but we must be 
certain .that we maintain the' capacify to rebuild in the future." .Fur_ 
ther on, .you I\dd that "there must be a concerted atterrtPt to preser:ve 
the recent gains in affirmative action and in bringing to the College , . 
. brlght.young people ·who have shown particular-strengths related to 
the mission~ of this institution." 

If City College ~arries ·out your retrenchment proposals. you will 
facilitate, despite your past endeavors,. the final death blo;" to this 
ln~ti~tion. 'The in.~iscriminllte, unplanned development of Open Ad
miSSions at the C,ty. University, came close to destroying this Col
lege. But there is little doubt in my mind that your proposed re-
trenchment plans wil.l wound us m()rtally. , 

The former gains of affirmative action, if not already lost will be 
so ~y the ~nd of this se?tester. You ne~d only look at the discharge 
n~tlCe~ .whlch have been Issued to the young, the women, and Ie ethnic' 
mmo.r,tles. And how can you possibly speak of "bringinl\' to the Col
~ege -bright young ~eople" When -they are leaving the .oity University 
m droves, voluntarily or beclluse of DOn-reappointment noticeS. And 
thr~u~hout this· nation, teachers and scholars, .young .nd old, are 
avoldmg .this ~lIege a?d university like the plague. Even the 'bright 
students are ti'ansf~rnng out of the City University because they 
doubt ·its future via!)lJ!ty. . . 

Our h.alla, our !1~rOjlms and Our offices are IIUed with gloom 
B.nd despair. ConSCientious fa~ulty members are .. palled by the con
tinued loss of hard won amenities, as class sizes are increased and 
work hours leng~hened. The future ~ departments are endangered, 
and the stimulatIOn of coll~ee declines with .the loss or dlsohaj,ge. 
of virtually every young, non-tenured member. It Is time 'we faced up 
to the implication of these retrenchment Proposals and characterize 
them .tor what they are-suicide, 

Where then, do we go. from here? . 
In the first place, We !\lust ask the city fathers and mothers in

dust,ry, finance, business, organiz~d Jabor, the sPOrt, civic and ~ro
fesslOnal worlds to share equitably hl the crisis which confronts this 
great city. The City College cannot assume suoh an inequitable bur
den that will destroy Its viability. 

":our, forthcoming .conference on A National Policy for Urban 
AmerICa '8 an excellent idea. But it seems to me t}lat that Is exactly 
what you should .have asked other faculty eommittees to undertake 
alongside a committee to study ·the avoidance of duplication and 
waste on our campus_ .. 

I~ conclUSion, lot me stata, as I have done for the past 26 years 
on thiS campus, that I stand ready to assist yoU and my colleagues 
whenever <the light is constructive and h~lpful to the Colleg" and t~ 
the civic community. 

BeN14rd BeUusk is a member of the History· llipa.rtmeot, 

Opl.1one •• --.. .. "'~ ......... _ "'- of .. _ eod <to ... .- .... 
edllO"ol _It /oft of Tho C,_, 
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I' I 
!i! '" I!I CAMPUS LOSING WRIT· ~ 

1- ERS TO GRADUATION; I 
William Simpkins, ci'_ 
Campus sportswrIter for, I , 
one year, is enterIng the g They ,beat bongoes, hoisted flags and chanted "the people united will never be .de-

Manv here turn out for strike, : 
but feelings ~! ... !~tility evident ; 

I world of the, "employed. ~ feated." 2600 bodies were packed together, a record numbel: for a mid-1970's style College 
b ft d I rally. 

iii !~ye'~:rkera~'!'heu~a°"::: I ·But the to'ne quietly underlYing the colorlul banners Rnd syncopated rhythms at last week's three-
iii! pus aug men ted my !iii day student strike against 'budget outs was one of futility. N,ot all the people were united. 
iii classwork," he said. AI. I "No .I didn't strike," said one 

• 
." 

S: 
~ iii I I 'If t student in the Science Building. marcherg] happened to.be passing 

.. so eay ng our sto s ~~. m "'1" h dd d 

... '( ) "What good would l't do'." One e '" e a e. !!! Myra Bainer, neWI, 
§! Carlos Botta (p h 0 t,o. § of her companions replied, "but But for Juan Gonzalez, the 
!i!l h II .. u J'u t c' n't 't b k I strike was the onl",solutlo;'. "Isn't 

really want' to do it," said one 
Architecture student who ol>ject. I 
ed to the striking students going 
into the classes, "trying to fQrce -;' 
us ,out." 

iii grap y), Bobby MI er ~ yo s a 81' ac. was on , 

I (sports) and, Frank Sci· Ii!I strike because I felt like I had to everY'body on strike?," he asked. 
mee<a (', ports). . E!i do som~thing." "I ~an't afford to pay $800 tuition 

'11'm trying to 'decide whe~her next semester. Neither clln my 
I!l ,Ii or not I am on strike," yawned ,brother or sister who plan to come 
m ~ Jim PicareJlo, while waiting for here," he continued, adding that 

I I the students' legislative commit· "by 'brother and sister I also mean 
Ph., •• by OAD/G .. gOlY Durn 10k tee to present its programs in ,'the whole community." 

ill Bill Simplelns Iii .. Buttenweiser Lounge. 'II joined "I thll>k it would 'be better to 
1l1II11l11lHlillilmllW~lllIlmmllllJIIllmlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimlllllllllml~lIl11llll11ll11lllll1ll!1llll1lll11lllll11l1l11llmllllil~, the march 'OOeauae they [,the do it [a rally] on Saturday if they 

A year 'later: 

Memories of construction riot linger 
- 1 

By Liz, Carver '. .and minority sides, wondering The pMic when I thought that broken botUes, conere!e) the riot-
, "The N()rth Campus be· how I was going to get' out, and ah()ther of the Campus' reporters ers were using. Or when I thought 
came' a battl,efield Wednes· in what cllndition. The screaming had neen trapped and brought another 'was trapped inside a 
day as construction workers (I'd never been in a riot before). down by the missil,es (bricks, burning hut on the site iteslf (I 
clashed with Harlem 'Protest- later saw him standing safe, high 
ors demanding more jobs for up inside the ste~ structure). " 
minorities on'the building of Or the terror when a policemM 
the North Academic Center" emer,gOd from his car, pointing 
(The Campus,- Friday, May ,his glln upward"and, eo it see\ll-
16, 1975" , ed to me th~n, tiring (although 

,It was exactly ol)e year ago I've since oeen told he never 
today that hundreds of students, R· NAC· b fired). " -
police, minority construction \vork-: lOt erupts over ,"0 S That was the turning 'point. 

. ers and ~nion 'members 'fought in Never again have I OOen able to 
the streets on the North Campus. College closed, 28 hurt, perceive the College as simply an 

,128 annivers.ry marred· And the ultima!,! irony is that , ....... __ educational institution. Not after 
s'ince le.st Nov. 1'1, there has been ~-=~.£ 28 ,people 'were ih'jured, Bome 
no wOl'k done, on that site (or ::"t!.:';"A ... ..:r.:'.::::~:: ... ~ critiC<llly( battling for'a Jliece of 
anywhere e]se in the City Uni· .=-Z~ .. ~-=-=::~~~ the action on a building .that's ' 
versity). Construction ·was halted ":=::":::"::7'::,::::: now iJecome j'the world's biggest 
late 1ast semester after_ the" Sta~ ~:::: .E~"'E= jungle gym," 
Dormitory Authority, 8ll agency :::':;::::::.:'..::::: :'::!..~..";::~:-..:=.;: The plate glass windows on the 
which contracts f01" aU senior col.. it../, .<" .. ,:,- -~~;:; ;;:.ij~-; front Of the Science Building" are 

lege construction in New York, 'C'-. 011· ....... -15. ~y.I-;-ti.m-l.n melee, :=:"::t:..=\.=::= :::':=.t=::::: still boarded up. They were 
was '~nable to mark~t enough ~ .. = . .r .... -=-~ =~ ... ~;:: smashl!d to bits by 6O~gal1l)n oil 
bonds to continue to fin'ance WOl'!k. -.~-~- ~-- ---... drums, just aeconds a.fter I got 

Other students complained that j 
political infighting obscured the 
strike's focus. 

"At one meeting, one girl got 
up and spoke a'bout China. Then 
a guy got up and spoke ahout 

'Chile," said one student. "We 
tlnally walked out because hlley 
[the sponsors of the meeting] re
fused to address themselves to 
tuition,'" she added. 

Most classes were at least half 
empty during the strike's illterim. 
T"- elective' courses, however, 
seemed to be well attended. 

PrOf. Barbara Watson, (Eng
Iish) said that "large numbers" 
of her students showed up despite 
her decision to make class option. 
al. "We happened to 'be discussing 
Bernard 'Sha.w's ",Major Bamara," 
which is relevant to what's hap· 
pening today," Watson said. 

Though 'the site ki silent, I 8.way. Fr()m time to time, it still 
haven't forgotten the 'feeling of 'The front page from The Campus' riot Issue one year ago comes to me in a flash, Ilnd I !Candy Wagner, one of the 
being trapped between th'e'union today. cringe. ' organizers of the strllee. 
, i ,/ 

~~W;ill1-!lillm!li~_ffiiWlii:*,II11""-~i!Ji!_~~i!1mi1l1liW'®!ii'li"_;ff"W<ll;1K!Ii$.~_~M~~~;~;m~mll:;r ___ iIIi*~";_Ili'W;~~Willm!l""iI!i"$_ 

, 'Cesatio Appointed H~ad librarian 
!Prof. Virginia Cesario (,Library) has ,!>cen appointed 

bhe Chief 'Librarian of Ule College, the first woman to 
hold that position. <::esario hoo wQrked at the College 
since 11.W7, and ha.s worked in the reserve, reference, 
and circulation divisions. She is a graduate of William 
and Mary College, and a memOOr of the American 
Library Association. . 

Cafeteria Bidding, Opens 
As of yesternay, live firms have submitted bids to , 

run the College's fOod ser,vice operation during' the 
IfY16·7'1 academic year. The firms are BlMlchard Man
~gement Corporation"G1C1OO, Horn and Hardart, Inter-" 
state Uniied, and Saga Food. They are c'ompeting for 
'" nearly $l.million yearly contract. 

"They're not dollar ,bids," said ,Ronald Spalter. 
Ohairman of the FOOd Services Committee. "11here are 
approximately tlfteen criteria the successful bidder 
must meet, an<.l money's not one of 'them. We're looking 
'for a return of 81bout $2Q·thousand to cover equipment 
costs, and we've locked up the fOOd prices." . 

Spalter said the Committee wc>uld eXlIomine the bids 
and hope to be aible to vote to select a bidder by July 1. 

Last fall, an attempt to contract with an outside 
operation to lWl the food service :railed after charges 
of polltica!' inll,uence on behalf of one of hlle bidders, 

JVeivs in llrieJf 
Blanchard Management Corporation, surfaced and led 
the, College to throw out all bids received. The only 
other bidder at that time wa~ Horn & Harda.rt. 

Scholarsbips Announced 
The Jewish Studies Department has announced this 

year's recipients of the ,Department's $1250 scholarship 
incentive award program. 

Jaokie Feldman, a junior, received the IImt prize 
of '$&50 towards a summer school progr~m in Jeru-' 
salem. A SCholarship or fl300 was awarded to JaCqueline 
Zenner, a. Jewish Studies major. Allen 'Hershkowitz 
was the winner of the third scholarship of $400, directed 
to the study of Israel, Zionisin and the Middle Ea'k 

Polish Craft Week On 
For the next week, the College will celebrate "Polish 

Week at OCNY," which will featUre an exhibit in the 
100.1>'1 of Cohen Library. The exhil>it shows some or the 
native arts of 'Poland, including sculpture, ceramici!, 
costumes, dolls, folk scllnes, and household items. It 

'will 00 open daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Schneier Seeks! OHice 
Prof. Edward Schnllier' (Political 'Science), Acting 

Director of the College's Urban Legal Studies Program, 
ofl\cially announced Wednesday that he will seek the 
Democratic nomination for the 17th Congressional 'Dis
trict seat. Schneier will C'h8Jlenge incumbent Democrat 
John Murphy. The 17th Congressional District includes 
all of Staten Island and sections of lower Manhattan. 

Take· a Look, Trade AI Book 
The College has esta'blished a book barter room 

where students ;faculty and staff may exchange new 
hooks for old. Books no longer needed may 00 brought 
to Cohen 10( whenever the library is open. Paperoacks 
will ,00 traded for paperoack8 and hardcover boo&<s ofor 
hardcovers. A record exchange Is al$O available. For 
more information, call Pro. Robin Villa (Library) at 
690-41'55. 

Law·lnclined Scientisfs Wanted 
Dean Harry ,Lusting (School of Sciences) is cur. 

rently conducting a survey, to determine how many 
graduate and upper-division science majors might be 
interested in a joint M.A./J,D. program a.t New York 
Law School. Anyone with any degree of interest in this 
sort or program is invited to contact Dean Lusting; 
his number is 690-68'50. 
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~In tho Virgin Islands .. Snorkeiing·or 

• scuba In undolWalerg8rdens. hlklngin6.IOO 
acre Virgin Islands National Park. sWim
ming and sailing. Complelely eqUipped 

Make your summer count-I 
'SltO Wllh lenl. S63 weekly !or IWO. Wtito 
Cinnamon Bay Campground, 
Virgin 1.lands Nalional Pari" Box 120 
Cruz Bay, St. John. U. S. V, I, 00630 .. 

t NYU Increase your professional skills. /! PREGNANCY 
TERMINATIONS 

a . Earn degree credit. Broaden your horizons. 

• 
~ .. 
<Ii .. 

.' 

Menstrual Extractions -' $50 
Early Terminations - $95 

Seconil TrImester - $350 

A.k About O,her Htiolth 
Services At Ptlees 
'You Can AHord 

WOMEN 
FOR 

WOMEN 
212·59.4320 

pjC~ f€Om a 

A & Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
230 WEST FORDHAM RD. BRONX 

lolt Maj, Deegan Expwy). 301·0776 
SERVICE: 3220 JEROME AVE. SRONK 

Icor. Gran~ CORcourse) .301·0332 

Come 10 New York University Ihls . "-
summer. You'll line! yourself.in Ihe com
pany of more Ihan 13,000 other students 
from all over America-and from foreign 
countries too-who know Ihe summer is 
100 preciolfs to waSte . 

You can choose from over 1,000 
courses and workshops, ranging from 
English lileralUre 10 compuler program
ming 10 Ihe performing arts. There are 
musicand Ilrl courses Ihat make full use 
of New York's greal concer! halls and 
museums; graduate and'undergraduale 
degree courses; even programs of 
summer study in Europe, Asia, or Ihe 
Middle Easl. 

Courses run from three 10 eight weeks, 
meeiing at convenienl day or evenln~ -
hours. Most classes are held at NYU s 
Wasnlngto[l Square Cenler in Ihe heart 
of Greenwich VHla9.Er-which comes fully 
alive in summer, wllh all lis COlorful side
walk cafes. art exhibils, and litlle Ihealres. 
All around yotIare Ihe freedom and variely 
of New York City itself. 

SPECIAL COLLEGE COURSES FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: If you've 
compleled at leasl your Junior yoar, you 
can preview college Ihls July al NYU. 
Choose amonll13 courses, from drawing 
10 psychologylo cinema-all open 
exclusive/ylo high school sludents or 
recenl graduales. Earn up' to 6 college 
credils. Check appropr.iale box In coupon. 

Mall the Coupon Today 
for the 1976 Summer Bulletin. 
NYU's summer sessions include: 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. HEALTJi. 
NURSING. AND ARTS PROFESSIONS: Over 
ADO courses leading 10 B.S .. A.M .• Ph.D., and 
Ed.D. degrees; prolession<il workshops; 
opporlunilies lor study abroad. 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE, Over !SO 
undergraduale courses in humanllles, nalural 
and SOCial scionces;languagos-wilh special' 
emphasis on preprofessional needs. 

. GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND 
SCIENCE: You can earn a masler's degree 
through summer sludy only In Ijeld biology and 
ecology, English:Fronch (PariS a'nd New York). 
hislory. IIngulslics, and Spanish (Madrid and 
New York). Addilio"al graduale courses in 24 
olher areas o! Ihe liberal a~s and scjencOs. 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION: Careorpreparalion lor 
undergraduales and adulls in accounting. 
managemenl. markeling. economics. banking. 
linance. and quanlilativ. analysiS. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. 
ADMINISTRATION: Courses leading 10 M.B.A.. 
M.S .• and Ph,D, d~g(ees, plus nondegr,ee 
programs' lor prolesslonals. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION: Courses in public admin
islralion; ulban planning; urban public polley; 
heallh poll~y, planning, and adminislration; 
and public ~:. 

SCHOOL OFTHE ARTS: Graduale and under, 
graduate courses and workshops in 111m. 
television. desigrf. cinema sludies. dance. 
dlama, acting. and direcling. F9r degree and 
nondegree sludents. 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK: Graduale 
coursos lordegreo and Mndegree 
sludenls. Workshops lor prolessionals in 
~t,nical and administrative areas. 

SCHOOLOF CONTINUING EDUCATION: 
More Ihan.85 noncre<lil courses and work-, 
shops in liberal studies. foreign languages, 
business and mE!flagemont. and college prep, 

UNIVERSITY WITHOUT WALLS: A program 
01 independenl study, inlornshipS, and \ 
lieldwork leading to Ihe A.8. degree. 

For lulliniormallon, call (212) 28~"'444 
or mall coupon loday. Please check boxes 
Indicating your particular Inlerest. 

r----------------• NYU" Oirec!orof University 
Slimmer Sessions ~ 
Elme{ Holmes 8obst.Ubrary . 
70 Washington Sq.-South 
Room 1233 
Now Yor~. N.Y. 10012 

PleaSQ send me your fre8 1976 SlJmmer Bul· 
letin. I am IntEH8sled in the (ol!owlng school(s) 
.1 NYU; 

I wish Jnrornialion aboul: o Graduate study , O· Courses open 10 
o Undergraduate high school 

study studenl. o Noncredit C()urS9S 0 DormilOryrales 

Name'_~ ___ --""-'("'Pt'-oaS9 pnnl) 
. Address 

CiJy'~, __________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I COMPLETE BODY SHOP 

& SERVICE FACILITIES 
IO( ~nr n',.'" (' 01 (,H 

Stale Zip Code CCOS14 I .. _--------------------------.. --_ .... _--------------_ ... New VOlk UnlvElr,lrY I, In equal opporluolty fr\stitutlon. 

No MJtfCf Wh(,ft' '(IJ.# (jouqM It 

C'ONSIDER ANTHROPOLOGY THIS FALL . ~ . ,. . . 

Anthropology 10 '-Introductory Anthrop~/ogy lorth~ C~re' Requirement-. 
. . . 

"I $\1W hOw th~ 'Norl'hmen, had arrived with the1nYaroo,.a~d pil<tre<l their' 
clMllp' besides t~ Voigao Never did I ~ee people so gigantic; lt1ey .r~ tall 
.s palm trees, and ll,orid and tuddy of comple~ion . : . the men among 
them wear a garment of rough cloth . , . everyone carries an axe, a 
degger, and a sword, .and without lt1e;se w~s they are never seen." 

Ahl)1ed Ibn F.dlen (A.D, 922), .n Ar.b explor.r, on 
m~tln8 th. Vll!Jngs . In RUlli •. 

"At d.~reak 'many of lhElle men came t~ the ~ore - all young ... and 
of a good height - a very fi,," people. Their hei! 'is not curly but $I~aight 
and as. coarse as horse nair ;' .• they are no.! 0iI1 all black, but the Colour 
of Canary Islanders ... They came follie sHip in' boats wh1ctJ are .made 
Irorn'lreetrunks • , , tI1ey brought b..tls of cOllon thread and 'parrots and 
~pears ... " 

Christopher Columbus (October 13, 1492) on 
Ilndlng In the New World. . 

,why is there such a wide range of physical types and different' customs, languages, and behavior among hu~an beings today and 
in the past? This basic question, which has fascinated an societies that have made contact with other culturel, is the core of the scien(e 
of anthropology, the .study of the total range of human biological and cultural variation. 

If you are curious about human origins, if you wonder what the apes (our closest living relatives) can tell us about that origin, if' 
you ever considered why there are still some people in the world today who live by hunting and gathering wild animals and plants, 
If. you are awate that American 'ndians created great civillzations independent of and different from 'those of the Old World but would 
like to know more about these societies - then TAKE ANTHROPOLOGY 10 THIS FALL SEMESTER. 

if you do not realize thJlt the discoveries or archaeology and ~thnohistory help to disprove racism (even the recent "scientlfic" 
versions), If you think women always occupy subservient .nd men dominant positions in all societiesr if you believe that the earliest 
civilization waf situated in Africa or Europe, if you have recently read that humans are natur~lIy'aB9ressive - then YOU NEED AN. 
THROPOLOGY 10 THIS FAlL. . . 

DAY Classes Available 
Anthropology lOA M W F 9 

. 10 B TTH F 10 
10 C MWF ., 
10 D T W F 12 

There are .flo evening oeelfon. of Anthropology 10. 

. (Prolessor Schuyler) 
( M.rk,) 
(To be .nnounced ) 
(Prof ... ", Sonk ) 

Anlhropology 10 E T W F 
10 F MWF 2 
10- R MI2 TTH 11 
10 X MI T TH 2 

(Profe .. o, O'Neill ) 
Mbalha ) 
Ripley J 
Jacobson) 



Susan Sontag: ·'Writing is perverse' 
By Barbara Marshall 

• 

"Writing isn't natural, it's 
rather perverse," maintains 
Susan Sontag. "Yesterday, 
for instance, I spent thirteen 
hours writing and ·turned out 
a page and a half," she adds, 
"and I know it's not good, it's 
just not good." 

Aside from the' difficulties of 
"yesterda.y," Sontag has excelled 
for the last fifteen years as a 

leading essayist, critic, novelist 
and filmmaker whose work has 
attracted both acclaim and con
troversy. 

H ... ving previously taught phil
osophy at the College in 1959-60, 
Sontag i~ finishing her one semes
ter assignment here teaching two 
creative writing courses on the 
'graduate and undergraduate level. 
She tells ,her students how to be. 
come "readers of their own works. 
to be critiCal. alert and sensitive 
readers." She feels that her stu· 

Haydn work shi·nes 
at weekend concert 

Though written at the close of his career, Franz Joseph 
Hay<Jn's oratorio, "'Dhe Seasons," has been hailed by music-' 
oiogi91:6 as one of his greaJtest works, suffused with musical 
inventiveness and a deceptive simpliCity. . 

The City College Chorus and Orchestra, under the direction of 
David BushIer and Fred HaU)ltman, lent their collective talents to a 
performance of the Haydn oratorio in two concerts presented at St. 
Miohael's Church ,last weekend. 

The t~io of soloists-soprano Janet Steele. tenor Constantine Cas. 
solas and baritone Elliot Levine-was exceptional. The chorus gener. 
ally performed, well. but some lines came out garbled. perhaps be. 
cause of the less than perfect acoustics of St. Michael·s. I 

Conductor. Fred Hauptman's, interpretation, of "The Seasons" was 
Illj)st suC'cessful in the '\Autumn" and "Winter" passagC3. the fOmler 

I a robu&! and l}veJy evocation of a stag hunt and wine festival. the 
latter a muted piece that ends on a thundering note with a Randelian 
plea for God's mercy. 

'\Summer" and "Sprini." though dC<!jdedly different in tone from 
the ,two later movements, 8oundedidentical. with few discernible or. 
chestral shadings to separate the two. Their pastoral settings were 
set to listless. lackluster music. but the relative colorless!)ess of these 
movements was offset by the vibrant hues of ",Fall" and "Winter." 

-Rfeltlml Schoenholtz 

, . Photo by __ , Jacob< 

Thit City College Chorus and Orchestra performs 'The Seaton.' 
. at last weekend's concert.' -

dents should know how t() "take 
their work apart, like a watch, 
and see how it works." 

ncr own writing includes a 

Photo b)l Jill Kremen'E 

Susan Sontag 

number of short stories, two no. 
vels. and two collections of her 
essays and criticism. ""hich for. 
mula ted a new aesthetic stre,,-,ing 
style and pleasure. Of her new. 
est book, "On Photography," to 
be published later ill the year, she 
would only say "you'll have to 
read it to find out what it's about." 

Finding no point in discussing 
her past work, Sontag explains 
that she expresses herself better 
in the written word rather than 
the spoken. Wh ... t she has written 
are "ideas for people to contem
plate, to think about." 

Sontag admits that, "Writing 
is a lot of W()ri<. It's painful and 
lonely, S()metimes I would like to 
be in an empty room without fur· 
niture and just eomplete quiet and 
be aMe I() concentrate and search 
for Ihe precise thing.'~ 

Filmmaking is an entirely dif. 
ferent process for her. "Making C 
films is 'a lot of fun because one i 
is working with olher people," she ~ 
says. She wrote the screenplay ~ 
Rnd directed the Swedish film 
"Duct for Cannibals," ""hich was 
sh()wn at the 1-969 New Y()rk Film 
Festival, wrote "Brother Carl" 
(197,1) nnd also directed and wrote ..., 

. "Promised [,anoo" (1974), an i: 
examination of the Palestine pr()b. ~ 
lem. iii:: 

• 

Her future place in world liter· ,{ 
ature is not a major worry. "Time 
sifts things out. Of 'the thou_ands 

.. , 

!-' 
of writers at the beginning of the .. 
cent,ury. writers like F ... uJkner, ~ 
Miller and Fitzgerald are still 
being read," she note<!. "To Bay 
you want to be rea" in the twenty-
first eentury is to say y()U want 
to become a good writer." 

A different Western· debcuts 
A movie advertising the combined talents fJf first-ra.te direotor Al'thur Penn, plus 

the unique pairing of actors Marlon Brando and Jack Nicliolson, is by itself bound to raise 
audience expectations. "The Missouri Breaks" is the film. and it is the first major Western 
to come to the screeli in a while. 

This finely crwited piece of moviemakillg con tains all the typical elements of its form. but some 
of the usual scenes and characters are given a. diHerent turn. The script by Thomas MeGuane is at its 
best when dealingwitli the way the men talk. and in their asides. And the Montana c<luntryslde is beauti. 
fully realized by the stri~ing compositions of cinematogra.pher Michael Butler. '. 

Jilek Nicholson plays the leader 
of a band of fre~heeling horse 
rusUers operating in the 'back
woods cQuntry. Mter a number 
of his la.rge corral of horses are 
stolen,'a Ioc:al,rancher hires pro· 
fessional gunman Lee Clayton 
(Marl()n 'Brando) to find and deal 
with those responsible. 'During the 
course of events. the rancher's 
daughter Qecomes involved with 
Nicholson, and 'Brando sets out 
after the gang. 

Director Penn (whose previous 
Western, "Little Big Man." had 
a 'focus of social commentary) 
sh()wB he oon make a good m()vie 
without being totally concerned 
with its message. although there 
are underlying meanings. Scenes 
like the comic attempt at train 
rob4>ing by Nicholson and Libtle 
Tod (Randy Quaid). arid the trip 
to Canada by three of the g8ng 

Photo C04,I"',Y of Unlled Artbls 

Jack Nicholson and Marlon Brando In 'The Missouri Brealcl! 

'members in order to do their 
rustling during a Sunday meet
ing, are some Oif the'lighter seenes 

that briefly lift the film from ita 
pervasive violence. 

-Michael Brown 

Singers succeed on discs~ fail on stage . 
Equating depressed Dow 

Jones averages vrlth the 
Rock Aesthetic is popular 
sport nowadays. Sometimes 
it's jiJ.stifie<L-see the Eagles,. 
Kiss and Elton John-but 

ing folk/country music in 1973, 
discreeUy siphons his influence 
from Hank Williams. Willie Nel. 
son and Bob Dy)an. Happily, he 
wrings a clever synthesis on his 
solo debut outing in which he's 
aided by, among others. pedal 
steeler ,Red Rhodes, ex-Flyilljt 
Burrito' bassist Chris Ethridge 
and Country Gazette fiddler/man. 

not alway.s. , 
Take rom Pacheco and John 

David Sonther. Though both 
artists present striking dissimil
arities, eaeh emerges for. the most 
part successfully. Pacheco best" 
reveals his struggle against the 
ferocity of destlny'through prog
ressive countrY songs about 
truckers. bikers and trees. South
er's incurable entanglement in 
fr/letured romance is best con· 
veyed through sparse folk tunes. 
Fo~us: their recent performances 
at the Bottom Line and newly 
rei e as e d albUms. Pacheco's 
"Swallowed Up in the Great 
American Heartland" (RCA) and 
Souther's "Black Rose" (Asylum). 

Guitarist/vocalist Pac h e c o. 
who's been kioking around since 
1966 and started seriously writ-

PhD!O Cou ,. ... , or RCA Re(o rd I 

Tom Pacheco 

dolist Byron Berline. 
Vet. lyrical themes maintain 

precedence' over instrumentation. 
Like Tom Waits, Paoheco at· 
taches animation to the inani
mate .. Take "The Tree Song." In 
which he traces a rural town's 
change from uncluttered serenity 
to carbon monoxide shopping 
malls through the perspective of 
a tree. Equally effective is "Jesse 
Tucker." where Pacheco. in first 
person narrative. tells ot a truck-' 
er who recalls his, pa~t forty years 
and fights against time and aging. 

Unfortunately. not everything 
worked as well" at his Bottom 
Line appearance where he opened 
for Souther. Blame goes to the 
Asylum record people who found 
french fries, liquor and conversa
tion more important, and to a 
surprisingly talkative audience. 
Still, Pacheco, backed by an 
eight· piece band whiCh included 
two eJl\Cellent female vocalists. 
emitted campfire-warm vocals and 
played generally well. Particular· 

.Iy noteworthy were his science 
fiction songs. one about the 
world's supply of beer being 
spoiled by a clestia) germ,' the 
other about· Dracula faCing "a 
cross "in neon!' 

J. D. Souther. on the other 
hand. always takes matters very 
seriously. His vocals-soothingly 
coarse and frequently compelling 

. Phoro COtIrlesy of .,ylum Rec:ordl 

J. D. Souther 

-make one ,believe his romantic 
pessimism .. Responsible for some 
of Linda Ronstadt's ,best·-.nateri
a1 ("The Fast .One ... · ".Don't Cry 
Now") but probably best known 
from his association with the. 
n<>w-defunct SOuther. Hillman. 
Furay band. Souther pens memor
able lyrics. Produced by Rond
stadt's producer. Peter Asher.' 
"Black Rose" contains perfor
mances by the Californian rock 
family (Andrew Gold. Eag~ 
'Glenn Frey and Jim KA!ltner) 
which work well on most of the 
eleven Souther.penned originals. 

Live, however, presented a few 
problems. Souther's acoustic set 
intermittently I...,ked the intima. 
ey vinyl· lends (thanks again to 
a rude audience) and the electric 
set failed to match the acoustic 
set at its best. But overall, J. D. 
made his mark. 

Pacheco and Souther: hOMr· 
able laid back music. Notice the 
word "mellow" isn't mentioned 
once. -Mitchell Schneider 



Wittiest editor faces the world 
By Richard Schoenholtz 

One of the few rewards that a depart ing senior member of The Campus receives 
(forget the gold watch bit, that only happens in "The· Front Page") is his very own .30-
column, the ·M· being journalese for the end of a story. It's your only opportunity to re
minisce about "the good old days," fire a fe w parting shots at the College and the Admin
istration and thank a cast of thousands for their unstinting support. 

This may expla,in why these columns 'USually go unread by the majority of the people who piok up 
this paper, although the writers' relatives, and fellow staff members who want to make sure their names 
a,re mentioned at least once, hllve 'been known to give '30- columns an ermnt glllnce Or two. 

~ ! How well I remember when, during the good and the not-8O- kept this paper going when our 
oi fOl\r years a·go, as lin innocent good times. "friends" in the Senale and c<\d-
.- freshman, I first made that climb To George Schwarz and Bob ministration tried 10 shut it down, 
>- up the hill from the 125 St. sub- Ristelhueber: Your words of wis- but you've aJso turned it around :I way station to the cam!'us. 1 was dom and wisecracks got me where fiscally. No mean accomplishment. 
>. immediq,tely struck by its lush, 1 am today. Suggest yOU patent To Greg Durnink: The Campus' 
o Tolling lawns, its awesome Greco- your 'IHow To Be an Arts Eilitor crack photographer could always 

] Roman libraries, its sun·drenched in Four Easy Lessons." be counted on to come through 
plaw. "Surely," I thought, "this To .steve -Smith: You helped with great shots. 
can't -be City College!' It wasn't. make last semester a pleasure 
It was Columbia University. I (and you'll be ha.ppy to know 
shoold have ""alked north, not that Janis Ian is no longer back 
west. at the top of the charts). 

To Dale Brichta: Things aTe 
never as >bad as they seem, they're 
usually worse (where did I hear 
that line Wore1). When I finally" arrived on the To David Wys~i and Liz Car· 

right C8>Dll'us, ·1 was immediately ver: As the two editor-in-chiefs To Jerald Saltzman: Beware of 
struck 'by its patchy, trampled- I've worked with, you not only mbber hands, car doors and peo-
upon "lawns," its Gothic Halls 
straight out of an Emily Bronte 
novel and its sun-drenched Con
vent Ave. "Surely," I thought, 
"this c·ould only be City College." 
Bingo. 

One of the first places 1 stop
ped oft at was Flniey 338, home 
of that bastion .of. City College 
journalism, The Cp.mpus. 1 twas 
also one of the first pla,ces I left, 
returning two years later to try 
my luck again. Before long, I 
had lbeen introduced to the joys 
of working. for The Campus' arts 
staff and some of the wonderful 
dividends that went with it: an all. 
expenses· paid visit to the I)rint· 
ers; working on one issue until 
five in the morning and then being 
driven home as the sun rose: over 
the· East River; those thrilling 
subway rides home at two in the 
morning, sharing c"ars· with 
drunks, shopping ·bag ladies and 
other assorted eflluvia peculiarly 
native to the D train. 

But the past year and a half 
that I've spent with this paper as 
a reporter and editor has been 
more than satislying. I've lea!1ned 
more a.bout people, the College 
and the folk. who run this "insti
tution of higher learning" thall 
any number of couree. could ha.ve 
provided. You hocome aware of 
the aibsurdities here, the conflict 
between egos and issues, person
ality clashes and the daily game 
of power politiC.'!. 

With the lessoM in how this 
College is run have come some 
events 1 will always look back on 
with fond memories: the trip to 
Troy; New 'york to see the Bea,ver 
hasketball team almost make it 
to the top; The Canlpus softball 
game; those two great impres
sionists, Frank Fisher and navid 
Wysc>ki, doing: their Clancy the 
Cop and Peter Lone routines; 
na.le Brichta and Lisa RUblnplay
ing interior decorators for an 
evening, turning the ofllce upside 
down .. 

Heading the list of those to I 
whom lowe a large debt of grati· 
tude is J'rof. Irving -Rosenthal. As 
both instructor and "uncle," he 
was always around to offer help 
and advice. With his retirement 
tl)e College will lose a, much
needed asset. Appreciation is also 
extended to Israel Levine for 
going out of his way to aid re
porters. 

Thanks nrc dUe the past Rnd 
present gang in The IOampus 
office with whom I have worked 

Ir)?oiiean't afford 
.' an, expensive guitat; 
. . :>"get a great one. 
YOU'rageHlng it to~etheron guitar and you 
want a great one. But you're worrfecl'thilta 
great one means an expensive one. Well it 

. doesn't. Great means Epiphone. An Epiphone 
guitar Is carefully designed, crafted and 

assembled from the finest rosewood, maple, . 
',.and spruce. Sp it looks more expensive 

than It is •. But here's the greatest part. 
Eplphoneso.undsanq plays every bit as 

good as ,It lOoks. So before you buy, 

.• f!'!~~~%~~~~~eCt~~':;~~~f;;:J~;t 
.. . .: ,Eplphona IOQkS, plays and feels like 

$SOO.lnstead of as'Uttle as $100. You 
. (jet more out of It.bec;a~ We· put more 

into it EpiphOne" From the people· 
. who make Gibson' guitars: 

CNOdhy 

Richard Schoenhollz Clnd friend. 

pIe with warped senses of humor. 
To ~;rrol, Frank, Lisa, PlIoUla 

and the rest: thanks for making 
my stllY in Finley 338 a pleasant 
one. 

I think I'm gonna miss the old 
dump .. 

Inv,"'n A 
Bu,'n, .. Oppotfun!ty 

onCampu. 
NEWSPAPER MACHINES -
OGlly Now>. N.I'. ,.", N.I'. , ....... 

. If In",.,led, call 364035" 
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",n"lno' trip to 
EUROPE or ISRAEL? 

L.t exper" do tho lob fo, you. 
We handle ,tilden' ch.,.., 3nd 

other 'ravel ",rangemenlS. 
We offer. 

• LOWEST COST 
• Pononalilld Mrvb 
• OWn ."H ov_ 

-C,II 01 wrltel 

nts IS YOlIR PROGftAMIlEI ' 
ONE YEAR..I 

LOW COST TRAva. 
INDlVIDIIAL & OIOUP lPICI~ms 

IVIOPI CHAI'IIIS 
ALL DIS11NA'IONS YIAIIOUHO 
~::":~~~oiMts~, RI'U~ 
R_ 701, 141 .. _ II,. 'l.,y, 10117 

ElJR~PE 
jl"" 1/2"Cf;,nUliI) 
't/\'lll ,f~~ '. ," . 

597-3060 LHm to Drive at: 597-3060 

.10 BilE 
Auto DrifJing &"00' 
Tests for Leamer', Permits Arnnged Fill 
Lesson, Available Dally. 8 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Same rnstrudor, Same Cer OPAL TOUR ENTERPRISES INC. 
381 Plrk Avo. Sovtn. N_Vot!I. 
N.V.lOOI6-12121532-4945 
• r I •• II II I I. r •• 1.1 I 

1862 WIWAMSBRIDGE ROAD, BRONX ,_ _ _______ I----' .... --P.ldc-Up-G.n.ywhe-.re-'n ... r ,.1lomc __ G.ncI_.VId_nltr ___ -, 

.""'" IY\1 (' , 
. -, '"" 800,325,4867 

@ UmTmvel Charters 
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,PURSUE A CAREER. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR USED· BOOKS 

Nat JUST A JOB 
T11rough an intensive 2OO·hou'r day or evening 
course of study offered by LON. G ISLAND UNf
VERSITY BROOKLVN CENTER and AMERI· 
CAN PARALEGAL STUDIES CORP,. a college 
'graduate or person with substantial law office ex
perience may qualify for a new and exciting 
oareer as a PARALEGAL. ' , 
The 1,1l)/APS Paralegal StudiflsProgram gives 
you the opportuflity to study one 'of the followiflg 
concentrations: ' 

We Buy All 
,Paperbacks & Textbooks 

[CURRENT EDITIONS], 
, C~l1Itlons ,; Securlttes 
, E/IIpI0V" Berieftta 

, General Practloe 
Utlaatlon and Tria' Preparation 

;rrobate. Eate ... " Trua •• 
R.,I,Eatata 

For further Information. call (2121 834-60?O 0( mail coupon, 

-----~~----------

For Qu;e/c Cash 
Visit Us Soon', 

• 
ILII,APS 

Para'egal Studies Program' 
Continuing Education. Rm. MIDI 
UU Brooklyn Center 
Brooklyn, N,Y. 11201 CITY COLLEGE STORE, 

I am inie'resiitd'in -0 Fall 1976 0 Spring 1977. FINLEY HALL SOUTH CAMPUS Send brochUJe and application, j , 

Nl!me _______ ': ___ '_~ ___ . ,13'3rd STREET & 'CONVENT AVE.' 
Address 
City. State. Zip _____ ~ _______ _ 

Telephone ___ ~ __ _ -------
H 

Buyback Hours ~ 9:00-4:45 (Mon.~Fri.) 

RESULTS: 

• EXPERIENCE: 

FACULTY: 

CLASS SIZE: 

LOCATION: 

1111 

Tho~sa':l~~ of sU,cces,sfufstudents prove 
we Significantly Increase scores, ' 
Important sections not on test in over 5 
years have just reappeared, As one of the 
only courses existing then, we have the' 
expenisefor these and all other sections, 
The best and most experienced. 
Attorneys and' law professors only, 
Our classes have 'limited enrollment to 
insure individual attention, 
Our course is taught at convenient 
locations througnout N.Y,. N,J, and in 
most states in the U~S. 

Tuition: $125 30 hour course $ 85 18 hour weekend seminar 
Includes Intensive classroom instruction, all materials pi us 
counselling, extrahelp, live make up classes flexible scheduling, 
remedial math and most extensive guarantee offered all at no 
additional cost. ' 

For information calf. 

212·349· 7883 
201·672·3000 REVIEW ~~AUTRSE.I NC. 

or write: E\lER~EEN 
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ATTENTION PLASMA AND 
BLOOD DONORS-FEEPAIDT!! 

Your Help is O.ttntfy Heeded 10 Supply lif • .sawi~ Medic:int & 8en.s(it Humanity 

.SAVELIVES .•. AND I FEE PAID-
, EARN A fEE TWICE,A WEEK 
AT THE SAME TIME Money You Can Count 
It's easy. quick, 'On F.or Books, 
completely painless Expenses, etc. 

Pioneer Blood Service H.':~~E.~!~:~.' 
BRONX. N.Y. 21.SThl,d A""", IC.,..,QdlS,,) 2121LU~8 
BROOKLYN. N.V, 100W~louthby S1,IC.,'" O.l!loIdl 212/UL2-44" 

tChere IS • differen&e!!t fi"Btf 
" • MCAT • LSAT '. DAY Yea, 

• GMAT • CPAT e VAT • GRE .OCAIr • SAT 
Over '38 years of experience an~ success. Small classes, Voluminous 
home study materials. Courses Ihat are constantly updated, Centers 
open days and weekends all yeal, Complete tape facilities Jor review 
of class lessons and for use of supplementary materials. Make·ups for 
missed lessons at our centers, ' 

• NATIONAL MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 
• ECFMG • FLEX' 

Flexible Programs and Hours 
BROOXlYN: 212-338-5300 ~ II! 
MANHATTAN: 212 ~ 683·5005 N'l1. 
LONG ISLANO 516 - 538.4555 
Or write to: t675 E, 16th Street TES;":R= uo 

Brooktyn, N, y, 11229 SPECtALISTS SINCE 113. 

,. 

. ,., 

33 EVERGREEN PLACE. EAST ORANGE. NEW JERSEY 07018' . ................................................................... : Call Toll Free (outsIde N.Y. Slale) 800·221·9840 J 
..... ___ For Affiliated Centers in Major U, S. Cities ~ -I 

.... 
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Tra(kmen" dash away with CUNY (fown 
Adewumi's sprints and Bryan's jumps highlight, victory 

Photo by )0& RJ,od., 

Jeters walks away with race 

By Bobby MiUer 
'Ihvo months ago, City College proved to the other 

CUNY schools that ·they 'had ·the ,best basketball team 
around. Last Saturday at Queens' College, :the Beavers again 
proved who was the 'best, as the OONY ·track team won the 
CUNY Track Championships. The marglin of victory was 
18 point, as City corralled 78 points, compared with Baruch's 
60, Brooklyn's 47, Lehman's 46, Queens' 33".York's 13 and 
Hunter's 11. . , 

'I'he !Bea.vers' forte this year has been their sprinters, and the 
lOO-yard dash was the heat of the day. The excitement ~lUilt a.s only 
the first three finishers in each qualifying 'race would make it to the 
finals. Confidently, CONY's Remi Adewumi won each of his qualify
ing heats "breaking the tape with a smile., Competition for teammate 
'Keith Bailey was a bit tougher as a Baru<:lh runner. remained right 
on his ,heels 'throughout. 

All three runners made i:t to the final 'race. A steady wind began 
to 'blow on oach of the rUllnersbut Adewumi cut through it, and the 

Plitt-time tOl/tlling stirs spirits 
By Jerald Saltzman and Michelle Williams 

Dissatisfaction by niemters of several teams .towards their part-time coaches has 
100 to dissension ·among many varsity athletes. ' , 

"It's a waste of time and money to hire a Pllrt.- time coach," said HOWie Lichstrahl, player/manager 
of th~ men's tennis tea.m: Coach Marvin Dent, hired two weeks 'before the start O<f the season, "has missed 
practices and one game this year," added Lichstrahl. ' 

Other teammates intcrViewed 
agreed wi,th Lichstrahl adding 
that the lack of "easi)y accessible 

'courts" also played a role in this 
year's llnsuccessftll season. 

pr.ospective coach specific game
related questions. ID~Piazza met 
the three lfinal candidates and ad
mits, '\Dent presented himself the 
,best. lie was a very goOd sales
man." 

would lwe to have a team of their 
own and not just work for the 
money." Richard Zemeck, a ,mem
ber of the C,ommittee arid Director 
of Intramurals srud the hiring 
mothods were "certaiilly not foole 
proof" and Pat Samuel, a P.E. 
major and student member of the 
Committee simply stated, "It's a 
stab in the dark." 

tape, in the fastest time, '10.1. Bailey crossed the finish line just two' 
tenths of a second later, 'but only placed third. ., ' 

Another notable performance was 'given by Oscar <Armero, who' 
placed second in the Ihree-mile with a time of H':26.4, and seeond, 
in the mile (4:1l7,1). Beaver La.zaro Valdes, another long distancer, 
placed sccond in the 800-yard run with a time of 1 :58.8 after estsblish-
ing good position early in the, ~ace. ' 

The demanding hurale races were interesting and controversial 
as Morton Gordon, the phenomenal freshmM, was disqualified after 
an apparent early start in the «O-yard intermediate hurdles. Coach 
David 'Schmeltzer adamantly protested the caU, and Morton was 
reinslated. Despite this distraction, Morton went on to take third place. 
Billy Epton placed second in the 1!20-yard high hurdles (16£). 

In the field events, the Beavers complimented their efforts on 
the track as they placed in virtually every event. Donovan !Bryan 

,leaped into first place iiI the triple jump (44'9"), second place ill 
the high jump (6'4"'), and fifth place in the long jump (·M,!}"·). Pole 
·vaulter Bill Zaldumbide landed in second place ill this event (;1'1'6") 
arid JOse Guadaloupe tossed the hammer 89'W' ;for a, sixth place finish: 
and the discus 1113 feet for a third placing. 

·In the relay events, the ·Beavers.woll the opening 440-yard relay 
(.3.'1) and placcd third in thc mile relay (3:125), the traditional c19sing 
r8l.!e of thc meet. ' 

Photo by iJoe- Rhodes 
Adewuml breaks the tap~ with Bailey close behind. 

The mem~rs of the team Y!ere 
"essentially' .the same as last 
year's ""ut we've only won two 
games thi~ 'season," said second
seeded player Jim DiPiazza. In 
1197<8 and 1974, OCNY had j!ap
lured the Metropolitan Tennis 
{)onference title. Last year, under 
the leadership of Prof. Robert 
Greene, who now serves as Ath
letic Director, they finished at an 
impresslvel;..!-3, won-lost record. 

'Earlier in lihe term, 'Drew lNllIos 
resigned as coach of t.he Men's 
Gymnastic'S team due to pressure 
from the squad. Gymnast Dan 

,Plaza said, "He' [Ninos] wasn't 
kn.owledgea'ble ,in' :gymiltlstics!' 
Beaver - Alex Petrunia, sa.id, 
"Many of our injuries were due to 
:Drew." ",lIe never changed from 
his street clothes," explained man
ager DOOM Miller, "and you can't 
spot a gymnast in street clothes." 

Sti(kmen stop York for first win 
By Paula Llambas The team also reported that 

Dent has little "experience in 
competition." He is a. tennis pro 
in New Jersey and, participates 
in the eastern circuit. Dent said 
he is "a student of the .game, 
rather than an instl'llctor!' 

Not all teams a.re dissatisfied 
with their part-time coaches. 
W<>men's Ji'enclng Coach Edith 
Wlttenberog, a retired police of
ficer and lifetime fencel' was 
praised 'by her varsity ,athletes 
because "she' goes out of her way 
for the team," sa.id Kathel'ine 
Brown, a sophomore on the squad. 

It was the game to win. The wicker warriors were tired up last Saturday and York 
, Q()llege was to be .their victim. And as was planned, York suffered a 7.6 loss for OCNY's 
timt victory of the season. ' . , 

From the opening face-off, OONY e)early dominated the play. <Shot a,f,ter shot was taken against 
the York goalie but the sharp net minder let in only seven of the shots. Juan Soto and 1(ev;n Ryan con
tribut<ld to the score .with two goals apiece' along with fellow atta()ke~ George Finelli who had three 
goals_ T,he Beavers' top defeMeman, Ro'ger 'Cal'oll, made: a pOOl! that resulted in a OONY goal giving 
him his first assist of the season. 

, 'Once money I)as men all~d, 
the Executwe Committee' of the 
·Physical and 'Health Education 
"Department conducts a prelimina-, 
ry screening 'Of all applic'ants. 
When the list has ~en reduced to 
a. ffWI, the team's members arc 
given the opportunity.to 1I9k each 

Of the screening process used 
by the P.E. Executive Committee, 
Petrunia said, "One would think 
they could 'find ~omeone who 

!Beaver goalie, John Sanchez, 
who was given a well deserved 
rest Saturda.y, ,summed up the' 
post game mood by saying "we 
won and it was a nice feelin'g." , 

Unfortunately, thc sweetness of 

the Victory' didn't last long as the 
team took on Fairleigh Dic1dnson 
University on Wednesday and suf
fered a 13-4 loss. 

Despite the team's 1-9 record, 
three veteran Beavers have been 

selected as Kniokerfloeker iDivi
sion loll All-Stars. Captains Soto 
and Ryan and defenslmlan CaroIl 
have made outstanding contr.lbu
tion~ to the team in goals' and 
assists scored. " 

Barry's best ba.llclub 
!By Frank Selme<:ca 

It 'has been a long, laborious season for 
basehall Coach Barry Poris. When he took 
over two years ago from former Coach Del 
Bethel, Poris was given nothing to start re
building the team. 

-In his ~econd 'year at,the helm, 'POl'is' team has 
won' foul' 'games and tied one, which is more blIan 
they won in the three preceding seasons combined. 
The future of 'baseball a.t City College .is one to be 
reckoned with. 

In center bhe Beavers have a man with "unlimited 
potential," Luis Crime. Batting average Is not every
thing In judging a player's worth to a team. If 
'crime realizes this, he can be the Ibe.9t player City 
College h/WI seell in a long time. 

H pitchjng is eighty per cent of winning, then it 
is no wonder that City has won only twenty ,per 
cent of their games. Exchtding an occ8.'llonal flash 
of ~rUllance (flUCh as the 2-1 win at st. Francia and 
the win over Army), the pitching sim-ply wasn't" 
effective. 

Photo by fdmon:::l Prln. 

Santiago conneds at the plate. 

-Ace' staffer Juan Reyes ",ill return next year, 
The freshman with the strong arm was a ray of 
light amidst the Ibleak pitohing staff. Lad< of defense 
resulted in his Jopsided 2-6 record. 

The other glimmer of hope'is righty Pat Bethon_ 
Bethon worked hard and got the most from tuB 
ability. 

!Poris lIees the nudeus for a very competitive clll'h. 
"If things aettle down, things look up for next year," 
he said. "That js, if there Is a. next year!' Poria is 
one of the many coaches who may lose his job. If 
he Ill, it will be a great blow to the rebuilding j(lb 
he has accomplished in his short term at the College. 

Jane .Katz enter,S 
CCNY Hall of Fame 

By Jerald Salt'nnan 
After·a lengthy satutation, Jane Katz lifted 

her CCNY Hall of }fame plaque and declared 
"you've come a long way, baby." If anyone 
should know just how long that way is, Katz 
would be the one to ask. 

During her years a,t the College, women's sports 
were virtually non-existent. T.here was no women's 
swimming team and strict rules kept her off the men's 
squad. Katz was instrumental In establishing a syn
chronized swimming club (remember Esther Williams?) 
but generally she did most of her competing outside of I 
school. 

Katz competed in ,the 1964 Olympics in Tokyo, Jap
an and was a member of th~ winning Women's United , 
States Swimming Team 1It ·the Fifth and Sixth' Mae-

cab::,:~:;~:;"::~:::~!:~:=it'<~_~~_' 


